
Exclusive Transport Provider, The Coach
Company, Offers Comprehensive Support to
International Student Organizations

At your service

The Coach Company UK has signed a

comprehensive agreement with

International Students UK

ASHFORD, SURREY, THAILAND, March

24, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- London

- International Students UK, of 5

Brayford Square London E10SG - an

international student support

organization has now joined The Coach

Company UK to receive a group

transport solution. The Coach

Company offers bespoke business solutions that help organizations provide accessible, reliable,

and comprehensive transportation support to students, regardless of their needs.

The Coach Company offers a range of benefits to international student organizations, including

automated booking systems that can save time and resources. By automating the booking

Accessible transport is

important for all students,

especially those with

disabilities, our inclusive

transport ensures that all

students can access the

transport they need.”

Mark Bond CEO The Coach

Company Group

process, organizations can ensure that students have

access to reliable transport when they need it without the

need for manual intervention. This can help the

organisation reduce the risk of overbooking or double-

booking transport and ensure that students arrive at their

destination on time and without delay. 

Partnering with The Coach Company for transport

management, international student support organisations

receive specialist service, plus 1 to 1 support from an

experienced transport and logistic team. The Coach

Company provides distinct service levels that are different

from many other transport suppliers,  taking a flexible and

holistic approach to look after the needs of clients while saving both time and cost in organizing

transport.

Overall, with its comprehensive range of services for educational institutions such as schools,

http://www.einpresswire.com


colleges, and universities, The Coach Company offers exceptional services at affordable prices,

ensuring that educational establishments can run safely, comfortably, and within budget.

Richard Woodhead

The Coach Company
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/623170342
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